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Objective: Objective: Polyaxial pedicle screws are a safe, useful adjunct to transpedicular fixation. However, the large screw 
head size can cause soft tissue irritation, high rod positioning, and facet joint injury. However, the mechanical resistance 
provided by small and low profile pedicle screws is very limited. We therefore developed a novel, low profile pedicle screw 
using grooving and blasting treatment that is able to resist a high compression bending load.
Methods: We evaluated the compression bending force to displacement and yield loads for seven different screw head 
types that differed with regard to their groove intervals and whether or not they had been blasted.
Results: The rank order of screw types that had the greatest compression bending force to displacement was as follows: 
(1) universal polyaxial, (2) low polyaxial with 0.1 mm grooves and blasting, (3) low polyaxial with blasting, (4) low polyaxial 
with 0.15 mm grooves and blasting, (5) low polyaxial with 0.05 mm grooves and blasting, (6) low polyaxial with 0.05 mm 
grooves, (7) and low polyaxial. Low polyaxial screws with 0.1 mm grooves and blasting had the maximum yield load and 
highest compression bending force to displacement of all seven polyaxial screw head systems evaluated.
Conclusion: Blasting and grooving treatment of pedicle screw heads resulted in screw heads with a high yield load and 
compression bending force relative to displacement because of increased friction. Low polyaxial pedicle screws with 0.1 
mm grooves treated by blasting have mechanical characteristics similar to those of universal polyaxial pedicle screws.
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 INTRODUCTION
Polyaxial pedicle screw systems allow for better angle allot-
ment and easier multi-segmental spinal surgery than the mon-
oaxial pedicle screws traditionally used in spinal fusion sur-
geries5). Unfortunately, polyaxial screws require a high head 
profile and the large screw head can cause soft tissue irritation, 
high positioning of the rod, and facet joint injury that may 
lead to adjacent segment degeneration. These problems could 
potentially be overcome by the development of low profile 
polyaxial screws. However, the lower fixation power of low 
profile screw heads compared to high profile screw heads has 
limited the surgical application of the former. A low profile 
screw with the same fixation strength as universal polyaxial 
pedicle screws would therefore be of great medical utility.
One method to develop a low profile pedicle screw is to 
decrease the head size of the screw head. Although the screw 
head is only one small part of the entire screw structure, the 
screw head, after surgical insertion of the screw, is located 
in the extra-bony space and is in direct contact with facet-re-
lated structures2). Furthermore, a small screw head may pro-
vide more stability than a large screw head by facilitating 
near-adjacent rod positioning to the spinal structure3). Howe- 
ver, the mechanical strength provided by a small screw head 
is less than that of a large screw head. Furthermore, a polyaxial 
pedicle screw with a small screw head may be more problem-
atic than a monoaxial pedicle screw with a small screw head 
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Fig. 1. The seven different types of pedicle screw evaluated: (A) universal polyaxial screw; (B) low profile polyaxial screw; (C) low pro-
file polyaxial screw treated with blasting only; (D) low profile screw treated with grooving at 0.05 mm intervals; (E) low profile screw
treated with blasting and grooving at 0.05 mm intervals; (F) low profile screw treated with blasting and grooving at 0.10 mm intervals
and (G) low profile screw treated with blasting and grooving at 0.15 mm intervals.
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the grooving method. The depth
of the groove (A) was kept constant (0.1 mm) while the groove 
interval (B) was varied. The width of the groove (C) was made equal
to the groove interval (B).
Fig. 3. Electron microscopic views of a fixture ball pre- and post-
blasting. The surface of the blasted fixture ball (B) was rougher than
that of the non-blasted fixture ball (A).
due the ball-and-socket-like structural characteristics of poly-
axial pedicle screws.
Our goal in this study was to develop a low profile polyaxial 
pedicle screw with a small screw head by decreasing the size 
of the fixture ball. Furthermore, to increase the coefficient of 
friction, we created grooves in the fixture ball and/or blasted 
it to improve the mechanical stability of the resulting low 
profile polyaxial pedicle screw. We evaluated the compression 
bending loads calculated by displacement and yield loads for 
a variety of screw head types that differed according to profile 
status, extent of grooves, and whether or not the fixture ball 
had been blasted.
 MATERIAL AND METHODS
We evaluated seven different types of pedicle screws: univer- 
sal polyaxial screws, low profile polyaxial screws, low profile 
polyaxial screws treated with blasting only (blasting-only screw), 
low profile screws treated with grooving at 0.05 mm intervals 
(0.05 groove-only screws), low profile screws treated with blas- 
ting and grooving at 0.05 mm intervals (0.05 groove blasting 
screws), low profile screws treated with blasting and grooving 
at 0.10 mm intervals (0.10 groove blasting screws), and low 
profile screws treated with blasting and grooving at 0.15 mm 
intervals (0.15 groove blasting screws) (Fig. 1). Screws were 
grooved by machining the fixture ball at regular intervals (Fig. 
2) and blasting treatment was performed by blasting the fix-
ture ball of the screw with aluminum oxide (Al2O3) (Fig. 3). 
These screws are not commercially available; therefore, we 
made prototypes for the static compression test. All screws 
were made of titanium alloy (Ti-6AI-4V ELI). Furthermore, 
the length of the screw shaft was standardized to 40 mm and 
the diameter to 6 mm. The screw shaft was potted in an ultra- 
high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) block and the 
screw head was mounted perpendicularly on a standardized 
rod (Ti-6AI-4V ELI alloy, diameter: 5.0mm, length: 100.0mm) 
at 1,000 N·cm1) (Fig. 4). Construct rigidity was measured using 
a single column-type universal testing machine (RB 302 MLTM; 
R&B Inc., Daejon, Korea) and ASTM F1717-09 (standard test 
methods for spinal implant constructs in a vertebrectomy model; 
ASTM international, West Conshohocken, PA, USA) was used 
as the test protocol. Static compression bending force was 
applied at a point 40mm from the screw insertion point perpen- 
dicular to the long axis of the screw. The compression force 
was applied at a rate of 25 mm/min. Outcomes including com-
pressive bending ultimate load and compressive bending yield 
load were recorded at set intervals. The compressive bending 
yield load was defined as the force that caused a displacement 
at 2% offset yield and permanent deformation1). Each type 
of screw was tested five times. Comparison of yield loads based 
on screw type was performed using a one-way ANOVA. The 
level of significance was set at p<0.05.
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Fig. 4. Setup of the single column-type universal testing machine.
The pedicle screw is encased in UHMWPE blocks, and the rod 
construct is attached to the screw heads. The blocks are com- 
pressed at a load rate of 25 mm/min.
Fig. 5. Comparison of the load-displacement curves of monoa-
xial and polyaxial pedicle screws. The load-displacement curves
show the high rigidity and durability of monoaxial pedicle screws.
When the compressive bending force was approximately 200
N, the load-displacement curves of the low profile polyaxial pedicle
screws showed an early plateau caused by slip behaviors at the
interface between the inner surface of the screw head and the
fixture ball.
Fig. 6. Effect of 0.10 mm grooving and blasting treatment. The
combination of blasting and 0.10 mm grooving was most effe- 
ctive at increasing the yield load of the screw head by increasing
the frictional force. The load-displacement curves of 0.10 mm 
grooved and blasted screws were similar to those of universal poly-
axial pedicle screws. Furthermore, the early plateau of the low
profile polyaxial screws was largely overcome by the grooving and
blasting treatment.
 RESULTS
1. Comparison of monoaxial and polyaxial screws
To compare the mechanical stability of the monoaxial and 
polyaxial screws, we performed compressive bending tests and 
load displacement curves were recorded for all monoaxial, 
universal polyaxial, and low profile polyaxial screw types. The 
universal polyaxial and low profile polyaxial screws showed 
more displacement for the same increased load amount from 
150 to 400 N in the load scale compared to monoaxial screws, 
and low profile polyaxial screws showed much more displace-
ment than universal polyaxial screws due to their lower fric-
tion coefficient (Fig. 5). The yield loads (N) of monoaxial, uni- 
versal polyaxial, and low polyaxial screws were 556±21, 339 
±16, and 164±15, respectively. The low profile polyaxial screw 
showed the lowest yield load, which we attributed to a decrease 
in frictional force due to the small size of the fixture ball.
2. Effects of blasting, grooving, or a combina- 
tion treatment
To increase the yield load of low profile polyaxial pedicle 
screws, we attempted to increase the frictional force between 
the fixture ball and head by treating the fixture ball with blast-
ing, grooving, or a combination of both. There was no statisti- 
cal difference between the final compressive bending loads 
of each treatment group. Blasting-only treatment or grooving 
at 0.05 mm intervals increased the yield load significantly com- 
pared to the no-treatment group. The blasting treatment was 
superior to 0.05 mm grooving in increasing the yield load. 
The yield loads of screws treated with blasting and grooving 
at 0.05 mm intervals, 0.1 mm intervals, or 0.15 mm intervals 
was 285±11, 346±20, and 305±21, respectively. The treat-
ment most effective at increasing the yield load was the combi-
nation of blasting and 0.1 mm grooving; screws treated in this 
manner had a yield load similar to that of universal polyaxial 
screws (Figs. 6, 7). 
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Fig. 7. Yield loads for the various types of screw heads. All treat-
ments were effective at increasing the yield load of low profile
polyaxial pedicle screws (*p<0.05). The treatment most effective
at increasing the yield load of low profile polyaxial pedicle screws
was the combination of 0.10 mm grooving and blasting (**p 
<0.05). The yield load of screws treated with blasting and 0.1
mm grooving was not statistically different from that of universal
polyaxial screws (***p=0.99).
 DISCUSSION
Upon testing of our prototypes, we observed permanent 
deformation of the screw shaft, screw head, or rod. If a com-
pressive bending force is applied to a screw, the weakest part 
of the screw will be permanently deformed. In our study, 
when a compressive bending force was applied to monoaxial 
screws, no deformation of the screw head was observed; all 
of the deformation occurred in the rods. This result indicates 
that the head portion of monoaxial screws is highly rigid and 
durable. Although these mechanical characteristics of the mono- 
axial screw system result in higher stiffness, a monoaxial screw's 
in situ fixation strength may be less than that of polyaxial screws 
because of assembly difficulties6,7). For example, if a patient 
with severe spinal deformity undergoes pedicle screw fixation 
with a fixed screw system, it is difficult to assemble the screw 
head and rod. The surgeon may be forced to change the screw 
entry point or insertion depth to allow assembly during the 
operation. These seemingly minor changes can decrease the 
in situ fixation strength of the fixed screw system despite its 
high rigidity and durability6,7). Furthermore, if an excessive 
force is applied to the screw head during assembly, intra-oper-
ative screw loosening may occur and/or bony or ligamentous 
structures may be injured. To overcome these problems, poly- 
axial screw heads, which allow the screw a range of motion 
along several different axes, were developed by introducing 
the concept of joint structure to the screw head. This develop-
ment has facilitated easy assembly of the screw head. However, 
our results indicate that the screw head of polyaxial screws 
is a potential weak point because of the joint structure.
When we applied a compressive bending force to the poly-
axial screws, there was a sudden increase in displacement and 
the yield loads of these screws were lower than those of mono-
axial screws. This displacement behavior was not seen in any 
other screw type evaluated. This phenomenon may be caused 
by slip behavior at the interface between the inner surface 
of the screw head and the fixture ball. Although some degree 
of frictional force may develop at the interface between the 
inner surface of the screw head and fixture ball when the 
polyaxial head is mounted on rods using adequate torque, 
this force is not enough to achieve the rigidity and durability 
of other structures in the polyaxial screw system. Thus, the 
first structure that develops permanent deformation under a 
static compressive bending load is the polyaxial head. A sud-
den increase in displacement in the low profile polyaxial screw 
system was seen at lower compressive bending loads than for 
universal polyaxial screws. Furthermore, the yield loads of 
low profile polyaxial screws were lower than those of univer-
sal polyaxial screws. We hypothesize that this result may be 
due to decreased frictional force resulting from the smaller 
screw head size of low profile polyaxial screws compared to 
universal polyaxial screws.
The frictional force is proportional to the friction coeffi- 
cient and the force applied to an object, which is also called the 
normal force. Although normal force can be applied by increa- 
sing the torque when a polyaxial head is mounted on a rod, 
there is a certain limit to the torque because high torque itself 
may induce wear and tear on the screw head and rod. To incre- 
ase the comparatively low frictional force of the low polyaxial 
profile screw head to a level equivalent to that of a universal 
polyaxial screw, we increased the friction coefficient between 
the inner surface of the screw head and fixture ball by modify-
ing the surface of the fixture ball by blasting, grooving, or 
a combination of both. These treatments were effective at in-
creasing the yield load. Among screws treated by both blasting 
and grooving, the screws with grooves at intervals of 0.1 mm 
had a higher yield load than the groups with 0.05 and 0.15 
mm interval grooves. In fact, the yield load of blasted screws 
with 0.1 mm grooves was similar to that of universal polyaxial 
screws. This result indicates that there is an optimum interval 
and depth of grooving for increasing the frictional force. 
It has not yet been established how much yield load the 
screw head should be able to bear to obtain optimal clinical 
results. Application of too high a yield load to the screw head 
will likely cause fracturing of the rod or screw shaft because 
the stress applied to the construct will be delivered to each 
component of the screw system without any loss. Although 
it has not been proven in clinical studies, angular deformation 
of the polyaxial head may be the primary buffer against the 
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loading force in the case of instrument failure. In our study, 
all deformations occurred on the rods associated with mono-
axial screws, which experience very high yield loads. In the 
polyaxial screw system, primary deformations occurred within 
the limits of the angular motion of the polyaxial screw head 
and rod deformations subsequently developed. Clinically, a 
decline in the incidence of rod and screw shaft fractures has 
been observed over the years since the introduction of poly-
axial screws4). This tendency is presumably due to the lower 
yield load of universal polyaxial screw heads compared to the 
actual screw or rod. However, too low a yield load can cause 
failure of post-operative spinal alignment, cage subsidence due 
to instability, and bone fusion failure. We demonstrated that 
grooving and blasting treatment can effectively increase the 
low yield load of low profile polyaxial screw heads. With 
technical advancements in blasting and grooving treatments, 
we anticipate the development of low profile polyaxial screws 
with ideal yield loads.
 CONCLUSION
We found that treatment of the ball fixture of low profile 
polyaxial screws by blasting and grooving increased the yield 
load of the screw head by increasing the frictional force. These 
methods can therefore be used to produce low profile poly-
axial screws with compression bending load values similar to 
displacement and yield load values.
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